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I. Objoettvord pstruespalltv

2. The obi skives Of wpm* an to presto the development of
Sian nations along democratic ontiseemmandat lino, by providing the
organisational istramints and mourn* through MKS required Isar*
ship and inflames, dorelop. WSW is an eitssible Oloomogynary
organisation, incorporated under ths laws of the State of California.

2. In :144 2951, KOBUS initiated Project DielitAt to aid in the
creation of private titian tootttuttono and groups in Astalftehtmuld
provide empstagopsitunitios SrAsians and thus emattest the appeal
of Ocanima. DYFULAR has win oidoogroo4 r000gattion and mosptorsoo in
Asia and is now roproostaidin wenysmijor Stan notion from Woe through
Afghanistan swot Indoneds and India * lass prows are administered
from nedigkering countries or from /MUM Boadvarters.

III. bgagraggl
3. Amendment So. 21 approved 24 Jassy 1958, authorised a ohm, in

final year for the "Tejon from 1 July » 30 4uno to % August et 31 July.
Aumpudloot Si. 2, aptvod 11 August 290, eitiblished a moon fund, 10
Division is currently in $ program damignii to pinpoint in its large
projects those areas Where imPrOinents san be made rigardiS brruidebbyt
and finsnoisl aseesting. 1n Dna, certain of those isprOvemonto have
already boon enacted in its onouoting and reporting oroopto, two
Songs will rosultin *

Am aanIS 
used bat less hardiness typo of

the adminlittnitilno 	 be essylotily Mind In the 1st*	 of 140
otter illivissomento have bean oatorattood, someredim intersted
Agency seponents, and misted spin in the prOjeet. ln the intoria,
bower* it it felt necessary to florist the Adartotnitto PIS to give
"authority* to those change, it was felt neesssary to mist immodiatoly.

IV. Sibrowals 

4• Project DTPUZAW	 Maly renamed for,eaoh fiscal
Year. The project vs 	 C_	 _.] for IT 39 loWL 	 ]for PT 60. Approval for PT 61 is Sing requested in the amount of
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V. hisistaktiga

5. The *Unshod snendart ha. Imen easonrod in butil Santo&
staffs and avians and i41 noesnaindind for yen approval.
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ANINDKD1T NO. 3

111PILIAR

I. Delete Section ITII, pangs* 18, "Financial Reporting" and substitute
the fellesingt

fin atiSablatibi
SPILIAR shell maintain se* ants end net se may be

susessery to property sot and antrnt ell final transetteme in
*00114AUS tab noon noosPrettt teandetien pastime. Rush mode
and accounts *ball be maintained in ataltinee *Oh propmfares peemeribed
by the 20 Divides vith the sense of the Offies asf e the COmptrelleors
DMUS shell submit te the 10 Division the tolleuing fineuWal statements,
La triplicates

a. Monthly,

Reims Oat
Isom end Sbependitures (refleeting monthly and cumulative

somansto)
%Mats
insumbrenee (until paid or cancelled)
Centribidase
iSsmsllenseve knee
Camperison of budget Alletnents and Rapenditures

b. Quarterly*

Cash on hand and in banks
Otopeltsen of AdeArlAnaaddve instants to Ispenditures -

bay VI OMne
aspartame Cmpktll Daley Allotments to Dopenditurs

lommary by ellami
Comparison of	 ' Allstments to Ispenditures -

Summery by

e. Annually*

Capital Outler
Program Investment*
Comparisenst Approved Projects to ROpenditures Ossified

as to eategeries (*donation, Civil, ete.1

The President of MILLAR or his designee will attach to each grrap of
financial statements submitted to the 10 DAVision, attesting that the
balms sheet properly reflects the financial status of the project and
that the ether statemente or groups thereof are * true and omelets
report of the operations of the 'inkjet for the ported indicated utth
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such emmipitene as may be perdawnt and the roues therefor. Thee.
statements shall be reviewed imi aproved by the ID Division Approving
Officer, the original of which shall be forwarded to the /inane* Division
and a cow shall be forwarded to the Budget Division, Officio of the
C	 or.

II, Revise the first *ententee of paragraph 21 to reed as fellows,

21. DTPULAR shell sthett to the ID Division a espy of the minutes
and ether formal doemmets or memerandatl the smatinge of the Smeoutive
Committee and the Board of Trustammtvbiammy. at the dieciretien at the
X0 Division or upon the rogneet of the General Comae; be referred te
OeneralOeunell for comidnattan and rids.

In, Add Section 1,11 paragraph 40. nommereial Staff."

9ammore41 Stott

40. The monis of the Ceamaretal Staff shall be available, as
renueoted. for Malmo and assistenes an general business matte* *Keine
In administration of the project, for surrey end analysis 011anolikant
pr000dures, and far review and analysis of financial otatements and audit
reports.
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